INTRODUCTION
Community rehabilitation workers (CRWs), trained in the Northern Province by the Wits-Tintswalo Community Rehabilitation, Research and Education (CORRE) programme, work in rural areas, mostly in this province, with people with disabilities (PWDs) and their communities. These areas are povertystricken with poor infrastructure, poor water and sanitation and the resultant health and disability risks. Here CRWs facilitate community based rehabilitation (CBR) as advocated by the World Health Organisation (WHO) since 1976. The benefit of having CRWs within the rehabilitation team has been established (Dolan et al, 1995 , Petrick et al, 2001 ).
In the Northern Province CRWs are employed by their local hospitals on a specialised auxiliary service officer the questionnaire as a pilot. The final version then included their suggestions. The questionnaire was in English and contained close-ended, open-ended, semiopened and filter questions.
The close-ended questions established the respondents' sex, year of qualification, place where most working time was spent, number of clients seen a week, ability to deal with clients' conditions, means of travel and time spent to reach clients, the frequency and length of supervision visits and their supervisors' occupations.
Mr. Sichangwa passed away in 1999. We would like him to be the second author, as he played an important role in preparing for and collecting data for this research.
Open-ended questions established the reasons for becoming a CRW, the role of a CRW, who they were responsible to and suggested solutions for some of their problems.
Filter questions, with clarifying openended questions attached, established courses attended since qualifying, coverage of clients in the CRWs' area and support received from the Department of Health and their communities.
Semi-opened questions asked for the CRW's four most important achievements, five tasks done most often, five main work-related problems and five usual supervision activities.
RESULTS
Eighteen (43%) of the 42 questionnaire sent out were completed. Three of the respondents were male (17%) and 15 female (83%). Most of the respondents had qualified either in 1997 (n = 8) or in 1995 (n = 7), with only three (17%) having qualified in 1992.
In response to an open-ended question, all but one (n = 24 (96 %)) of the 25 reasons given for becoming CRWs involved a desire to help PWDs and their communities. One respondent became a CRW to have a better job (n = 1 (4 %)).
The CRWs' perceived roles can be seen in Table 1 . They have a wide spectrum of roles, with the most commonly mentioned centering around individual home-based client rehabilitation, health education, disability awareness raising and working towards the integration of PWDs in society. Table 2 indicates the CRWs' most important achievements. This included successes in client rehabilitation and in starting and working with self-help/support groups for PWDs, integrating children with disabilities into ordinary schools and changing people's attitude towards disability. Table 3 shows the tasks done most frequently by a CRW, of which home visits, health education and support groups were mentioned most frequently.
All but one respondent spent most of their time working in the community (n = 17 (94 %)). Other places of work included clinics, day care centres and schools.
The CRWs saw from five to more than 15 different clients per week; seven (39 %) saw five to nine and 11 (61 %) saw more than 10 clients a week.
Ten of the respondents (56 %) reported being able to deal with all their clients' conditions, while eight (44 %) reported the opposite. The respondents indicated that they referred clients when necessary. Eleven (61 %) of the CRWs had attended courses since qualifying.
All CRWs (n = 18 (100 %)) walked to get to clients. Fifteen (83 %) also used taxis. Some used transport money donated by community members, lifts in a government or the client's vehicle or with anyone going in the required direction, a disability project vehicle or a bus. Walking was used most frequently (n = 14 (78 %)), while one of the respondents (6 %) used a disability project vehicle and two (11 %) used taxis most frequently. Ten CRWs (56 %) spent 1 -2 hours a day travelling to and from clients, while six (33 %) spent 2 -3 hours. Only one respondent (6 %) spent less than an Health education to all people in the community and PWDs 9 9,5
Raise disability awareness/ educate people about disability issues and change attitudes e.g. of 9 9,5 parents and of the community/ make sure people take PWDs into consideration/ see the value of PWDs in the community Ensure full integration of PWDs in their communities and countrywide e.g. at schools/ not 7 7,4 discriminated against in any community activity/ encourage socialising with PWDs and able-bodies people/ make chiefs, indunas etc. understand PWDs Ensure that PWDs are aware of and fight for their human rights/ take a leading role in raising 6 6,3 awareness to the government and the community, including service providers/ empower PWDs and parents of disabled children/ ensure that PWDs are taking part in making decisions on government policies/make PWDs understand that they are also people like everyone else Helped amputees by referring them to hospital for artificial legs 1 1,3
Encouraging clients with mental illness to collect treatment from the hospital 1 1,3
Encouraging orthopaedic clients to wear surgical boots 1 1,3
Rehabilitated a boy with quadriplegic CP who was hidden away and wasn't able to do things 1 1,3 for himself Rehabilitated a hemiplegic 1 1 , 3
Helped a family that lived very unhiegenically to improve their hygiene, although they hated 1 1,3 me at first Using my interviewing skills, I helped the doctors diagnose a patient properly after a wrong 1 1,3 history had been taken Meet clients' needs 1 1 , 3
Helped a stroke client who was aggressive to cope well with the family members 1 1,3
Making some PWDs independent 1 1,3
OTHER SUCCESSES (n = 51 (68 %))
Groups: I've started a self-help/ support group of PWDs in my village/ started a support group for 11 14,7 mothers of disabled children (now under Disabled Children's Action Group (DiCAG) and want to start a day care centre)/ Now we have Disabled People South Africa (DPSA) and DiCAG in our village/ written to DPSA to affiliate my support group of PWDs/ helped the community to make their garden project successful/ I facilitate an integrated self-help group: We have filled in forms and are waiting for funds/ started a support group for people with mental illness Integrated disabled children in mainstream schools 8 10,7
Changed the attitudes most people had towards disability/ made people understand the 8 10,7 importance of living with PWDs and treating them as equals/ PWDs are now considered at home and in the community/ awareness raising on disability within the community/ acceptance of PWDs and building their self esteem Good relationship between us, client, families and community (e.g. chief, induna, civic, councillors)/ 5 6,7 I have a good working and helping relationship with the community since they recognise that my work is helpful to them Attitudes of teachers towards children with disabilities are improving/ a good relationship between 3 4 schools and me regarding integration Opened a day care centre for disabled children/ creche for both disabled and able-bodied children 3 4
The community is aware of the CRW's role and whenever they come across a PWD they now refer 2 2,7
Have integrated PWDs with other community members by buying them wheelchairs, thereby 2 2,7 promoting their mobility Good working relationships with other health professionals/ health workers are now aware of 2 2,7 therapy since I work close to them and they refer Teaching people health education and healthy diet 1 1,3
Helping the crËches to make APT toys and play grounds 1 1,3
Received a floating trophy and a certificate as the first CRW of the year under Riakona CBR 1 1,3
The community (chief, indunas, clinic committee) donated fences when the clinic was renovated 1 1,3
Screened pre-schools 1 1 , 3
Family members now include PWDs in ADL 1 1,3
Have relieved CP mothers from the pressure of having to carry their children on their backs by 1 1,3 making CP chairs TOTAL 75 100
hour travelling, while two (11 %) spent 3 -4 hours a day. Ten of the respondents (56 %) were unable to reach all the clients in their areas, while eight (44 %) were able to. The main reason for not being able to reach all clients was that some clients lived too far to reach on foot.
Most CRWs indicated being responsible to their clients (n = 10 (56 %)) or their community (n = 9 (50 %)). Others included their supervisors/ rehabilitation colleagues (n = 7 (39 %)), the PWDs' family members (n = 4 (22 %)) and the CBR manager, hospital management, their co-workers, the primary health care administrator and their employers (mentioned by one respondent (6 %) each).
Nine (50 %) of the respondents received three supervision visits in three months, three (17 %) received six visits, two (11 %) received two visits and one (6 %) received more than eight. Three of the respondents (17 %) did not answer this question. Most respondents (n = 14 (78 %)) had more than one supervisor: fourteen (78 %) had occupational therapists, eleven (61 %) had physiotherapists, eleven (61 %) had community speech and hearing workers and one (6 %) had a nurse. Supervision mostly lasted two hours or longer (n = 16 (88 %)). Table 4 lists the supervision activities. Most of these activities centered around client visits and related problem solving, but also included checking administrative work and a whole variety of other activities. Most respondents (n = 12 (67 %)) were satisfied with supervision as it was. Some suggested more training for supervisors, regular, punctual supervision and the need for good relationships between supervisors and CRWs.
Twelve respondents (67 %) felt unsupported by the Department of Health or were unsure, mainly because no transport assistance was given. Some felt that health workers and hospital management didn't know about CBR or the work of a CRW. Four (33 %) felt supported because of having salaries and being able to work together with other health workers.
Most respondents (n = 15 (83 %)) received good community support, while three (16,7 %) did not. Support was felt because the community helped the CRWs and often referred clients to them. Some CRWs indicated poor community support at times when there were political rallies, as any associations would be interpreted politically. Some community members also still lacked knowledge on CBR.
The CRWs main problems and suggested solutions can be seen in Table 5 . The problems mainly centered around transport difficulties to reach clients and not being registered with the SAMDC.
DISCUSSION
Although the response rate was low, the sample was fairly representative, as CRWs from all three student intakes at that stage responded. There was only a slightly higher female: male ratio amongst the respondents (5:1) than the population of CRWs (3,2:1). Despite verbal explanations and information and informed consent sheets attached to the questionnaires, the researchers only discovered much later that some anxious/ dissatisfied individuals (anxious about what the research would be used for) did not complete the questionnaire. This may have put a positive bias on the results, as some people with more critical views did not participate. Possible anxieties about participation in the research should have been dealt with more thoroughly and reminders or follow-up questionnaires sent. A questionnaire in the respondents' mother tongue would possibly also have yielded a higher response rate.
The fact that the respondents overwhelmingly indicated their desire to help PWDs as a reason for becoming CRWs makes the CRWs highly suitable for their job and indicates that the correct candidates were selected for training. However, as there are very few employment opportunities in rural areas, the financial motivation may have been stronger than expressed in the questionnaire. CORRE advises that hospitals send students using a detailed selection process, involving the community, hospital management and therapy staff.
The CRWs' roles fitted their wide scope of practice, which is needed to meet the needs of the person with a disability holistically and provide a comprehensive service, as advocated by the National Rehabilitation Policy (2000). Such skills are covered during their two year training with CORRE.
CRWs formed links with various people and structures in the community and with health care workers. This helps to positively change people's attitudes towards disability and get them involved in rehabilitation. The CRWs were satisfied with their supervision and seemed to have a good relationship with their supervisors over all, which is very important in CBR (Vanneste, unpublished) . An impressive range of activities was covered during supervision. Apart from three CRWs who did not indicate how often they were being supervised, the others received regular supervision, i.e. about once a month. Visits lasted from two (a bit short) to more than three hours a visit. Since this research has been conducted, the Northern Province CBR Management Manual (2001) has been developed, using wide consultation. It suggests at least one supervision visit a month for a whole day in the CRW's village. Reflecting the multi-disciplinary nature of CRW training, the CRW supervisors were from the three rehabilitation professions. Ideally, CRWs should have access to therapists from all three professions, here most had access to at least two. Supervising therapists are encouraged to contact the other rehabilitation disciplines for advice with CRWs' clients when needed.
Of the tasks that CRWs most frequently performed, by far the greatest The supervisor helps the CRW with problems met in the community/ talks about any areas of the 8 9,9 CRW's duty where the CRW has difficulties and gives advice/ advice on cases the CRW has difficulties with/ concentrate on the client's problems in discussion Evaluate the session and correct each other's mistakes and help where necessary/ supervisor tells 6 7,4 the CRW if she is doing some activities/ things incorrectly Case presentation/ reading and explaining the case history 3 3,7
Looking at whether treatment and assistive devices for client are appropriate/ alter programme to 2 2,5 suit the client and family where necessary CRW gives supervisor a list of items that he'll need to be able to work in the community 1 1,2 (e.g. urine bags) Supervisor shows CRW the way forward to improve CRW's work 1 1,2
Give missing documents 1 1 , 2
Refer clients for assistive devices, further assessment and treatments 1 1,2
We share the problems we encounter in our work or with our clients 1 1,2
The supervisor and CRW use the supervision monitoring document 1 1,2 Transport shortage/ no transport to and from villages/ 20 28,2 Get strong support from others and work together (n = 2) not able to reach some communities/ using our own A vehicle should be allocated to the CRWs at each money to pay for transport to get to clients and not hospital/ disability project (n = 3) being refunded/ walking long distances to do follow Referral to big hospitals/ institutionalisation for PWDs ups on far clients/ my health is deteriorating from without family members and with complicated disabilities, walking in the sun every day/ CRWs are not entitled so they can be cared for. to a subsidy car CRWs should get car subsidies or be able to claim back transport money/ transport allowance should be re-introduced (n = 4) Get ideas from other community workers (e. Organisation (1994) to help ensure that a community based service is provided. Although most saw more than 10 clients per week, some saw only 5 -9 clients a week, i.e. one or two clients a day. Although CRWs also do group and community development activities and spend a considerable amount of time travelling on foot between clients, they should still be able to see more than 10 clients a week. The Northern Province CBR Management Manual (2001) suggests that CRWs do at least 4 group or client interventions a day. CRWs who do not manage this should problem-solve together with their supervisors to come up with a workable solution.
During their training, CRWs are taught the skills of problem solving with the client and family when dealing with clients (Concha, 1993) . This is probably why so many CRWs felt that they were able to deal with all the different conditions with which their clients presented. When CRWs realised they needed help, they referred the client. Regular supervision and continuing education courses are necessary to upgrade CRWs' skills.
Overall the CRWs did not feel supported by the Department of Health. Although they had salaries, had access to some resources and were being recognised as health workers in some areas, CRWs felt strongly that they needed some form of transport assistance. The Department of Health also needs to understand CBR and the work of CRWs better and help make their work more known amongst other health workers.
CRWs received a lot of support from their communities, on the other hand. They had a good attitude towards the CRWs, were very helpful and referred new clients to the CRWs. This good relationship with their communities was evident in that CRWs felt accountable to their clients, the clients' families and communities. Working with their communities and obtaining support is essential for CRWs, as this will help them improve the lives of PWDs.
A lot of time was spent walking to and from clients, the CRWs' chief mode of transport. Receiving many referrals from the community for clients who are too far away to walk to and not being able to reach them constitutes a major problem for CRWs. They cannot afford taxi fares to get to these clients. Occasionally such a client would visit the CRW at the clinic, but many do not have the financial or physical means to do so.
CRWs would be able to reach more clients in their areas and further afield if they had a transport allowance/ access to a government vehicle/subsidy car. CRWs sometimes ask their supervisors to drive them to their far away clients during the supervision visits. Some CRWs suggested that one rehabilitation vehicle should be allocated for the CRWs at each hospital. The Department of Health should pay urgent attention to some form of transport assistance for CRWs.
Up until the end of 2000 all CRWs graduated with a CRW certificate issued by the Department of Occupational Therapy, University of the Witwatersrand. In response to CRWs' and therapy assistants' requests for a channel to be able to further their studies and to gain easier access to a therapy degree course, the physiotherapy and occupational therapy departments of the same university developed and recently started a two year diploma course for therapy assistants and CRWs, leading to a diploma in therapy assistance (community). Whereas therapy assistant students do the community development and CBR part of their training in their second year, CRWs follow an integrated course, with community development and CBR as part of their course throughout both years of training. CRWs are stationed in the community, whereas it is envisaged that the therapy assistant with the diploma would probably have a combination of hospital and community work.
RECOMMENDATIONS AND CONCLUSION
CRWs achieved many successes in the lives of their clients, with groups of PWDs and their care givers, and with disability awareness in their communities.
Most CRWs were supervised regularly by therapists. The supervising therapists of CRWs should, however, try and make sure they cover all aspects of the CRW's scope of practise during their supervision. They would benefit from attending courses on group and community development techniques. CORRE started running such courses in 2000.
The Department of Health and hospitals should provide some means of transport for their CRWs in order to enable them to reach clients that are too far to reach on foot and enable them to see more clients a day.
CRWs are now registerable with the HPCSA. A diploma course in therapy assistance (community) for CRWs, occupational and physiotherapy assistants has also been started.
